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S U M M A R Y  
The results of field expcrimcnts conducted with millet cultivan inoculated with different 
) ~t rogcn . f~x ing  bactcna at the ICRISAT Centre, Hyderabad, India are described. Significant 
~ntcractions were observed between host cultivan and bacterial atrains, but some cultivan 
qhowed cons~atently incrcascd p i n  and dry matter yields, suggcating the possibility of cxploit- 
InR su~tahle plant and nitrogen-fixing bacterial associations for increasing grain yield. Inocula- 
tion also resulted in incrcascd nitrogen uptakr up to 14.9 kg ha-', and larger grain nitrogen 
contents. 
INTRODUCTION 
The association between cereal plants and nitrogen-fixing bacteria, as shown by 
increased nitrogenase activity, is well established (Dart and Wani, 1982; Wani 
et al., 1983, 1984) and Azospirillum and Azotobacter either singly or in com- 
bination have been used to study inoculation responses with various cereals 
(Wani ~t al., 1976; Baltensperger et al., 1978; Bouton e t  al., 1979; Kapulnik et 
al., 1981). In a few experiments cultures of nitrogen-fixing enterobacteriaceae 
were used to study inoculation responses (Wood et al., 1981; Wright and 
Weaver, 1982). Inoculation with Azospirillum increased yield and nitrogen con- 
tent in several crop species in the field (Smith et al., 1976; Kapulnik et  al., 
1981 ; Subba Rao et al., 1982). Such effects are of particular interest with pearl 
millet which is flown on nutritionally poor soils in the semi-arid tropics, often 
without added mineral nitrogen. In this paper we report the response of field 
grown prdrl millrt (f'ennisctum americanum (I,.) Leeke) cultivars to inocula- 
t i o r 1  M it11 tliI Icl vnt nitrogen-fixing hactcria. 
M A ' I ' C R I A L S  ANI)  METHODS 
12lillr~t cultivurs 
' I ' \VO s~~pposr( I ly  I~igti 11itr.ogrn;tse stin~ulating rnillet cultivars, cv. 11' 2787 
and cv. IChlS 7819, a synthetic variety developed from an Ex-Bornu popula- 
tion, were selected for Experiment I. Millet cv. ICMS 7819 did not respond to 
inoculatiol~ in this experitnerit and was replaced in Experiment I1 by two 
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ICRISA'I' cvs, WC C 75 and ICMS 770.7. Expel-ilnc.111 111 wcis contilrctcd in t11c 
sarrle season as Experiment I1 with tllrc'c hyhritl c~~l r ivars :  B,J I04 and MI31 1 
110, commonly ci~ltivatcd in Inctia, a n ~ l  hlE;,HjI 23/81 which h;rd yicltlctl cvcll 
in initiirl tli.11~. 'r'twsc' t h r w  cultivitrs wcrc .~lso n\iktl in I~.xl)crimc.nt I\'. 
l!aclrriiil cullurcss 
The  ctr1turc.s 0 1  . I z o \ / ~ i r ~ l / i r r n  lii?o/c-nrn~ ( I )  .rntl .I. O m \ i l ( , ? ~ s c ~  (SI' 7) ,Z'I'(:(: 
No. 29145 M ( . I ( ~  ol)t.~inctl 11011) I)r J .  I l ~ I . ~ t t ~ l ~ c , i ~ r ,  (:Nl<S. N,III( ), I:I,IIIC(. ,111~1  1))  
J. L)obercincr, Br,i/it, ~i .q)cct i \  cly. '1. lipoJ(*rurn ( ICAl 100 1 ) \ \$ , I \  isol,~tc-[t . I I  
ICKlSAT dram tltc rl~i/osl)lrc.rc of sorgllunl cv. CSJ1 1 ,  grown 111 tcr~l~lctrlitc.  
and inoculated with Na1)lc.r Ilajr;~ root extract (NIIRJ;) crrlr urc. ,/lzotohnctrr 
c h r o o r o ~ c u m  (ICM 200 1 ) \VZIS  isolated from the rhizospl~crc 01 Cenchrus 
ciliaris plants grown in tlir iicld. NBKE was a mixed cu l t t~ rc  preparrtf by 
macerating 23 g o l  roots and the rhizt>sphere soil of field grown forage grass, 
Napicr bajw hybricf 21 (i'cnnisc~tum americanum x P. purpureum), in 500 ml : 
nitrogen-frca sucrose m e d i u ~ r ~  using a mechanical blencter. The  macerate in a 
sucrose medium was incuhatctl for 24 h at room tcmperaturr (28 f 2OC) on  a 
rotary shaker with a spce(l 0 1  150 rpni. 
P r~pa ra l ion  ofinoculatrts 
The  culti1l.c~ of azospisill;~ ar~cl . I r o r o b a c t ~ r  \\,crc mu1til)licd in nitrosen-free 
malate and sucrose brotlr mctlia, rcspccti~lcly, c o n t ; i i ~ ~ i ~ ~ g  100 mg yeast extract 
per litrc. After inocula t io~~,  the mctlia wcrc inci~l)atcd at 3 3 ' ~  for threc days on 
an incubator-cum-rotary shaker a t  150 rpm. I'eat inoc~rlants were prr1)arc.d by 
injecting 30 ~ n l  o f  culture broth, with a count  01' 108 rclls lnl (cxcc.pt KBRI.; 
which had 109  cells ml-'), into a 1)ackct c.ont;iinillg 4 0  g galnniil il.~.u(li;itccl 1)c;it 
(supplied by Agriculture L,;~l)oralorics 1'1 y I,ttl, Aust raliii). I~~oc\rlatc.ti pcat 
packets were cured for 10-1 2 d ;~ys  at 3 3 ' ~  in a11 inc.ut)ator. A1 t l t c .  tirnc o f  I'iclO 
inoculation all the inoculants l~iitl 108 t~actcrial crlls g ' 0 1  pc.at, cxcept thc 
NBRE-peat culture which had 10' cells R- l  peat. For cont.rol treat tltcnts, thc 
peat packets wcre inoculated wit11 sterile N-l'rcc sucrose mccliu~n. Peat inocu- 
lants of pure bacterial cultures were f'rce from contarnination a t  10-"dilution. 
Cultural practices 
'The experiments were contluctetl on alfisols both tiuring the rainy anti dry 
season ('I'ablc 1 )  using factorial rancio~nizctl t~ lock  designs (HI3I)) with 5-1 3 
rcplic;~tiolls a t  the ICRISA'I' Cvntrc, Ilytlcraltad, Illcli;~ ( 1 6 5 '  N ,  78.5' 1.1, 
545 In altitutlc). 1;xpcvinai.nts co~ l t l~~c tcc l  during thc. (Ivy sc-irson i.vc.rcb irrig;itc.d 
as rccluircd by I'urrow irriKati<:rl, :'xc.cpt in Expc r in~c r~ t  I \ '  \t,llc.rc plots wc'rc. 
irrigated iightly with s1)rinkic.r~ ;:i'tcr c.i:c.h inoculatio~i.  
Liquid inocuium was prcp;ircrt t:y t!1orc:ug9ti;y 111ixing t i ~ c  pcat inoculum in 
.. . 
unchlorinated tap water (2.3 g I-'). .,?,,ac41 ~ ~ i o a  w s inocl~latcd at sowing and 
al'ter thinning the  placts 20-25 cia,!: 3,i'i:: sowing, cxccpt in Experiment IV. 
At each inoculation E 33-1 05 m3 c.d'::2re s ~ s p e ~ ~ s i o n  was addeci gcr metre row 
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I',t l)lt. I . L)rtails of pearl millet inoculation trials 
'Total nitrwn in Cross 
roil (ppm) E.C. plot Ham& 
Expcri- Soil -- - - (m.mhor size arc2 
mcnt Year Scaron pi{ 0-15 cm 16-30 cm cm ') (ma)  (sn2 
I 1982 Dry 6.5 470 445 0.60 31.5 16.3 
XI 1982 Rsiny 8.3 479 459 0.29 18 9 
m 1982 Rainy 6.2 418 490 0.06 12 9 
IV 1983 Dry 7.7 489 464 0.55 18 9 
length, accept in Experiment I where each metre of row length received 70-75 
ml culture suspension. The inoculum was poured below the seed in the planting 
furrow when incmlation was done at the time of sowing. Ottmwisc, a 4 1  
furrow was opened by the side o f  the seedlings, mocuium added md du f w o w  
c l d .  i 
Plaut to plant spacing of 10 crn was maintamed by thinning thc plants 16- 
20 days aftcr sowing. Weeding and inter-row cultivations were carried w t  as 
and whcn required. Plant parts above ground levd were harvested from the net 
plot area and the ears separated and threshed; thc phnt  matter was. thm 
d q p d ,  dricd at 70°C fsr thuc days, d du gnhr a m d - ~ h y  ~ t c r  
weqg&ts ncordad Total nitrogen contcnb d powdered grain and plant dry 
e t r  samples Snmr each treatarar were c s t i m a t c 4 ~  a rn ic r4 -  dqp- 
tiras#$roddaThchicm-m. i 
7 
I 
~ d c f i c 0 l 4 t 9  igtQqlu-'o * s q q i q h t c . r a @ n ~ ; !  
~ u a a ~ . ~ ~ q . C e r l 7 5 m q m r a e r S ~ l  
EPcb trcatmcat was re- 32 times. 4 
Experiment N 
The crop war sown manually on ridges spaced 75 cm apart on 25 June 198%. 
A basal dose of 40 kg P@* ha'' as single superphosphate was applied Each 
treatment was replicated 5 times. 
Expen'mettt 111 
A basal dose of 20 kg N ha as urea and 20 kg P 2 0 s  ha-' as single super 
phosptldre was dpplic(1. 'rhc CIOP \vitS SOWII manually in rows sp,~c ed 50 cm 
apart on 19 Junc 1982. ?'hc c.xpc.rinlc~lt consistctl 01  15 trc"l t trrc-nt\  rcplicdtctl 
7 times. 
Experiment I V 
'I'hc ficld was Fertilized with 40 kg P 2 0 S  ha-' as single superphosphatc. 'I'he 
crop was sown on 13 January 1983 on ridges spaced 75 cm apart. Each treat- 
ment was replicated 13 times. The crop was inoculated 7 and 28 days aftcr 
planting and on each occasion irrigated lightly the following day. It was top- 
dreosed with 16 kg N ha" as urea 25 days after sowing. 
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Expcrifnt~nt I 
Inoc.ul,~tion with ,lzospirillurn lipofclnlm ( I  ) ' 1 1 1 ( 1  NlJRl .  Inc ~csnsctl grain yicl(l 
ot cv. 11' 2787 by 1 1.7% and (if%, ~cspectlvcly, o ~ c ~  t11c. ~~~~lnociilatccl cc~ntrol 
but cv. ICMS 7819 did not respond t o  inoculation with any ol tlic c11lturc.5 
used (Table 2). Inoculation of both the cultivars with '4. bra~ilwisc. rcsultcd 111 
reduced grain yield. There was significant intcractior~ bctwcen host cultlvar d ~ l ( l  
bacterial strain for plant dry matter yield. Inoculation also incrcascd thc total 
dry matter of both cultivars except when cv. IP 2787 was inoculated with A. 
ZIrt~i7enre (SP 7). 
There were no significant changes'in the nitrogen content of grain or plant 
tissues due to  inoculation with nitrogen-fixing bacteria but inoculation of cv. 
IP 2787 resulted in a marginally increased grain nitrogen percentage. 
Experim mt II 
'The mean yields of cultivars inoculated with A. lipofemm (1) and ICM 1001 
were 14 and 21% greater, respectively, than that of the uninoculated control 
but inotulation with A. brusilense reduced .* yield by 1% (Table 3 ) .  The dry 
matter yields showed a similar response to inoculation as grain yield. Inocula- 
tion of cvs IP 2787 and WC C 75 with nitrogen-fixing bacteria increased the 
grain yields up to  26.5% and 36.876, respectively, over uninoculated controls 
but cv. ICMS 7703 did not respond favourably to  inoculation. 
The mean total nitrogen uptake was increased following inoculation with A. 
l ipofmm,  A.' throococcum and N B R E  but reduced following inoculation with 
A. brusilense. There was a significant variety x bacterial culture interaction for 
grain nitrogen percentage. This largely reflected differences in grain yield, as in 
$he case of WC C 75 inoculated with A. brasilense, but high nitrogen percentages 
5 L j 1 i t > '  
Table'l:" Cpain yield and prdnt dry matter ('i ha-') of p&l millet cultivars 
innrulnt~d mith nitmum-fixinp. hacteriu in' Ei&it?t-irnent I 
A. lipofmcm A. bmritme Uninoculated 
1 SP 7 NBRE control 
h r . . 
1 I "  
Groin yield 
IP 2787 0.92 0,76 0.88 0.83 
ICMS 7819 1.36 1.24 1.23 1.31 
Mean 1.14 1.00 1.05 1.07 
Plant dry matter 
t ,  
1P 2787 1.74 I .41 1.63 1.55 
lCMS 7819 1.81 1.94 1.92 1.80 
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'I'able 3. Grain yield ( t  ha-'), total nitrogen uptake (kg ha- I) and grain nitro- 
gr3n percentage of pearl millet cultivars inoculated with nitrogen-fixing bacteria 
in Lxperimcnt I1 
A. lipoferum A. chroococcum A. brasilense Uninoculatcd 
1 ICM 1001 NBRE ICM 2001 SP 7 control S E i  
Grain yield 
IP 2787 2.06 2.09 1.87 2.14 1.72 1.69 
ICMS 7703 2.01 2.1 1 1.98 2.1 1 1.76 2.03 0.20 
WC C 75 2.31 2.56 2.07 2.11 1.45 1.87 
Mean 2.13 2.25 1.97 2.12 1.64 1.86 0.12* 
Nibogm uptake 
Mean 41.5 46.8 41.1 44.3 33.3 37.0 2.80. 
Grain nitrogen % 
IP 2787 1.30 1.22 1.25 1.32 1.29 1.27 
lCMS 7703 1.23 1.27 1.30 1.23 1.19 1.16 - e . ~ *  
WCC 75 1.21 1.33 1.21 1.21 1.31 ' - 1.26 *:i p"' 
,wgr t i  
Mean 1.25 1.27 1.25 1.25 1.26 1.23 0.023 
were observed when IP 2787 was inoculated w ~ t h  either 4, chroococcym or A. 
lipoferum (1) and whcn WCC 75 was inoculated with A lipofrrurn (10 k 01). 
Experiments I I I  and I C '  t 7 ,  
'l'he p-din yieltls of the threc va~ieties wcre no& significantly i n f l u ~ ~ g  by 
nitrogen-fixing bdcteria in either of these experi~nents though tlie inoculated 
treatnlents showed a trend towards larger yields (X#bk4) mra b m m o n s e  
ws shown by cv. BJ 104, which was the lowest yjelding cukivsr Wongst the 
uninoculated controls in both experiments. Inoculation of BJ Z04 with aitrlegen- 
fixing bacteria increased grain yield by 12-26% and 7-19% over the uninocula- 
ted control during rainy and dry seasons, respectively. There was a trend 
(P  9 0.1 ) towards a variety x bacterial culture interaction for grain nitrogen 
percentage in Experiment 111. A larger grain nitrogen content of 1.68% in BJ 
104 inoculatcci with A.  lipoferum (ICM 1001) was observed. Other treatments 
in Expcrimeut 111 and all the irioculated treatments in Experiment IV showed 
only a marginal incrcasc in grain nitrogen percentage over the respective unino- 
culatcd controls. I'lant tissue nitrogen contents of millet cultivars in Experi- 
ment 111 were not influenced by inoculation; however, in Experiment IV, plant 
tissue nitrogen contents of all the cultivars were reduced by inaculation with 
Y: Iipoferum (ICMb 1001) and A. chroococcum (ICM 2001). Inoculation with 
A. (I01 1001) a d  1#I)IE am&d im bmtamd e d   nibr rug an uptake 
of 71 md 6s kg &a-', -* ar aphat  36 &J ha4' ]in runinrimtilatad plants 
m. 
Iaocuhtiar of pd rrilk sioL ahqpm4Tmiq hmtenia ~cauecldl {inameased bio- 
lagid and griin yridd of asllbt d w m  (#win tundar Gdtd ,aonditions 
the rainy ad &y semim iQat tPaPr WM .an h a a b i a n  lbjabwen the host 
CUltii*P 4 M sEI;Jr d kmr tDni& wane cpmtluaoad tin Iiidlds whcrc 
l n i l k h r d b a a r p m m ~ m i a s r e s l b & i m e . ~ m W ' ~ ? a l d f B J  104 
ahwed k a m d  a d  lpfrrnt d!qy mmar vielltfs tig nriais but 
smck II MIIEI: 11%  red d b w  aa.rcamimmt i ~ ~ 4 p ~ n r e  rto inoculation. 
. . 
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The  large incrrases in yield sometimes seen following inoculation indicate the 
possibility o f  c:xploiting suitable plant x nitrogen-fixing bacterial associations 
for  i~\creasctl grain and 1)l;rnt dry matter yit'l(ls o f  millet cu1tiv;irs in the scmi- 
aritl tropics. 
S i~ l i i f i ca~ l t  incrcas1.s in grain yic.111 o f  nlillot plants  own in soil in pot cul- 
tnrc. have also 1)(.c11 rc.l)ortt'cl 1)). \ 'e~~katc-s~i . ;ct~l t~ ant1 Kilo (I!)8:1) i111t1 o f  ficltl 
grown cv. 13J 104 i~loctrlatc.tl \vir 11 . .I .  brr;silcnsc~ 1)y Srlt)l);i Rao ct al. (1 ! ) 8 2 ) .  
Incrcasetl yicltls 0 1  f'ic.1~1 cro\vIi %cvr nlavs, S o r ~ h u m  hicolor, Sctaria italica anti 
Punicurn rnil icr~~~rrn,  alltl 0 1 '  I'c)racc. gr;issc.s. followi~lg inocrilation with :l2o- 
spirillum, havc I>ec.n reported t)y Kapulnik t . 1  01. ( 1  9 8 l ) ,  Smith et al. (197(i), 
anti 'l'aylor ( 1  979). 'The different respollscs t o  inoculation by different culti- 
vars indicate the rolc played Ily t h r  host plant in controlling response. 'I'l~is 
active rolc of the host plant genotype in strpporting assc,ciative symI)iosis has 
been previously delnonstrated b y  Dobereincr (1976). Uouton et  al. (1979). and 
Dart and Wani (1982). 
The contrast between the results obtained in Experiments 111 and IV may be  
due  t o  seasonal differences o r  t o  the fact that  Experiment IV was conducted in 
a ficld which had previously t)eer~ used thrce times for inc)culation trials using 
the  same cultures; this suggests that as the inoculated cultures become estab- 
lished the  benefits from further inoculations with the same cultures may 
decline. 'The reduction in yield following inoculation with A. brasilense (SP 7 )  
may arise because this particular strain is NO; reductase positive, resulting in 
the  loss of soil NO* N by denitrification (Neyra et al., 1977). 
?'he interaction between host cultivars and bacterial strains in yield response 
was paralleled by a s i~nilar  intcracti:)rl in p i i n  nitrogen percentage. Similar 
increases in ni~trogcn c.ontcbnt i l l  ~ i i c  plant tissues of millt't cultivars inoculated 
with azc,sl)i~.illu i~ntl  ilarvcstotl I)cl'orc grain formation havc bccn reported hy 
Ilouton et al.  (1979). and ill %(.a m u y s  ;inti Setaria italica by Cohen et al. 
( 1  9 8 0 ) .  'l'hc. incrcasetl total n i t r - ~ ~ c ~ l  uptake I)y inoculated millet cul !lvilrs ' was 
tllc rcsult 1)oth o f  i ~ ~ c r r a s r ( l  yielcls and an illcreased ni troB~.h@centi iKc in the 
grains. A si~nilar  incrr;lscd nitrogen uptake of 28.2 kg4&*'d'dkas observed by 
Subba Kao et ol. ( l 9 8 2 ) ,  when cv. BJ 104, grown with 10 kg 8 ha-', was 
inoculated with A. brasilense. 
Earlier reports have shown that nitrogen-fixing azospirilla and Azotobactvr 
bencfit thc  inoculatecl plants by fixing atmospheric nitrogen (Cohen et al. ,  
1980;  ])art and Wa~ii,  1982; Okon,  1982) and also h): enha:lcing root hair for- 
'" -. .. 
miltion ;Inti tllus root trl)t;lkc I)y tht' gro\v!h 1lorrnorlc.s st .:ictccl (I3row11, 1974;  
'I'icn c.t 0 1 . .  1970). 
-i lll(-r(-iisc(l gr ; l i l l  i i l l ( l  l)];lllt  (lry rl):ittcr >,iclds 01 ficl(l grotvn 1~1iIlct p1ii111s W I ! ~  
nitl-ogc.r~-l'ixillg I)'rc-tcri,l ant1 tllc I)ossil)ility 01 a n  ir~tcractiotj  1)et1vc.cn host 
cllltivar all(] \,actcrial straills cnll)h;rsixc. the 11ce1I l'or scrccniri!: large ~iuml)crs  01 
},acterj;L) strains in association with common cultivars so ;IS t o  select t h ~  best 
combin;ltions of cuitivars arid strains. 'l'herc are nurnerous reports indicating 
possible mechanisms by which crop plants may ticrive benefit from inoculation 
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with ni t rogcn. l ' ixi~~g 1)iictcria. 1 tlc cxtt-111 to  wt l i r l~  cxch o f  rhcsc various pr-oc-cs- 
scs colltribut c-s t o  i~~c.rc-asc.cl yiclcl 01 inoc.ulatctl n~i l lc t  1)l;111ts r c ~ i i ; ~ i ~ l s  t o  t)t' 
' I S \ ( ' \ C ( ' ( ~ .  
: I c k ~ z o w l c ( ~ q c ~ ~ n c ~ n t s .  1Ve t l~ar lk hlcssrs hl .  N. LIl).itll~y;~y,\, ( I .  E;. Avalitkki ,i11(1 
K. 1'. I lcbbar t o r  tl1c.i~ t c ~ c ~ l ~ ~ ~ i c i t l  a s s i s t a~~cc  ant1 Rlr 1). J .  Antlrcws f o r .  Itis cn. 
coiiragcment and con ln~cn t s  on the  manuscript.  
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